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The Mail Man does a lot of
Santa Clauss work these
days

Among the many things-
for the holidays that we can
send you or send direct to
their ultimate destinations

areSuits and Overcoats
Hats
Shoes
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
Mufflers
Umbrellas
Gloves
Handkerchiefs silk cotton-

or linen
Silk Socks
Sweater Jackets
Fancy Vests
Scarf Pins
Sleeve Links
Slippers bedroom and

bath
Collar Bags-
Drinking collaps ¬

ibleBridge Pinochle and
Poker Sets

Coat Hangers in leather
cases

Traveling Slippers
Jewel or Trinket Boxes

leather
Cigar and Cigarette Cases
Card Cases leather
Coin Purses
Toilet Sets

The John White Store
The Store with the Reputatlon

205207 Palafox St

Big Doings at the Orpheum
Tonight at tie Orpheum Is turkey

nlghtsrid two big fat Christmas tur
ly5TSwIll be given away one at the
first show and the other at the second
show Wednesday afternoon Is Santa
Claus matinee at which a beautiful
Christmas tree will be seen in addition
to od Santa Claus Four handsome
prizes will be given away and each
child asythey pass out of tho theatre
will be presented with a handsome
toyEvery mother who loves her chil-
dren

¬

should have them at this mati ¬

nee Thursday night will be another
turkey night at which two big turkeys
will bo given away Friday Is amateur
night and from the way the amateurs-
are asking to appear it will be one of
the biggest nights of the season Sat-
urday

¬

matinee special for ladles and
children

The show at the Orpheum this week-
is one ot the best ever to play at this
Lu Ceel opens the bill with illus
Miss Lu reel opens the bill with illus-
trated

¬

songs which always please her
audience

Next are Bolus and Bolus who do a
clever singing and talking act that
wins rounds and rounds of applause

Miss Crane follows them and Is
Introducing some clever singing and
character changes Her wardrobe is
Al and from the way she was ap¬

plauded last night at each perform-
ance

¬

demonstrates the fact that she Is
using the kind of stuff that Pensa
cola audiences want

The Wren trio closes the show and
may be termed the feature Their
act Is full of good singing dancing
and sharp shooting and It closes with
two bulldogs introducing bag punch ¬

ing

The Red Mill
The scenes ot Martin 3 Emery com ¬

panys production of the musical play
The Red Mill In which those two

clever comedians Swor and Woods
take the leading roles are laid in Hol ¬

land It Is believed that this Is the
first play ever presented In America
devoted exclusively to the portrayal of

In disorders and diseases-
of children drugs seldom do
good and often do harm

Careful feeding and bath¬

ing are the babies remedies
r

Scotts Emulsioni-
s the foodmedicine that not
only nourishes them most
but also regulates their di¬

gestion It is a wonderful
tonic for children of all ages
They rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses ar 4t-

seal too same of rat rad iHX ad tor oar
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Dutch character and location The
quaint atmosphere of the country of
dykes windmills and wooden shoes Is

said to have been capitally caught
the author Henry Blossom and tune-
fully

¬

portrayed by the composer Vic-

tor
¬

Herbert
The Red Mill Is In two acts The

first depicts a square in the town of
KatwykaanZee a picturesque place-
on the North Sea The picture is said
to be absolutely correct and a duplica ¬

tion of an actual scene In the back ¬

ground Is the great practical red wind-
mill

¬

from which the play takes Its
names with its slowly sweeping sails
and at one side Is a funny little Dutch
Inn which has an important bearing-
on the story Tne second scene shows-
a Delft blue Interior representing the
house of the Burgomaster Both
these settings are typical of the artis ¬

tic distinction that characterizes all of
Martin Emery companys produc-
tions

¬

The plot revolves around two
stranded Americans played by Swor
and Woods They are unable for
some time to escape from the wind-
mill

¬

region because they cant pay
their board bill In an effort to
evade It which calls for a sensational
sortie from a gabled window they are
captured by the Burgomaster and put
to work one as a waiter and the other-
as an interpreter The Burgoma-
sters

¬

daughter has a love affair with-
a young sailor and when her father
finds out about it ho imprisons her in
the old red mill which has the repu-
tation of being haunted How the
two Americans rescue her from the
mill Is a spectacular development of
the first act In the second act the
two Americans in their efforts to flee
hard luck and Holland have to resort-
to various disguises the one having
the most important bearing on the
story being a wonderfully clever rep ¬

resentation of Sherlock Holmes and
Dr Watson In these characters they
finally bring about a happy ending to
the story and reap pecuniary reward
for both and the hand of a charming
damsel named Tina for one

The Red Mill has been the most
pronounced hit that has been made In
musical comedy In the last quarter of
a century Its engagement here will
be Tuesday evening Dec 28th at the
Pensacola opera house

Parsifal
A play as broad In Its interests as

humanity itself elaborate and spec
tacular In production weird in its
portrayal of the elemental passions
absorbing as a dream of the highest
good yet keen and Intense in its ap-
peal to the individualsuch is the de ¬

scription of the Wagner wonder drama
which for the first time is to be seen
in its new English dress at the opera
house Christmas day matinee and
night-

It is generally conceded to be a
condition of dramatic art that human
interests must be paramount and this
condition has been complied with in
the translation of Parsifal Abstract
Ideas and poetic fancies are made
real in the characters and experiences-
of living persons The faith that good
shall be the final goal of ill forms the
legend wrought out to certitude in the
action of the play The futility of low
cunning craft duplicity and all the
unlovely brood of the nether world
when opposed by the nobler intelli-
gence

¬

which comprehends but disre ¬

gards them all is demonstrated in
this thrilling drama which centers
around the personality of the son of
many generation of soldier sires
whom his mother would have made a
shepherd but whom destiny made a
king There is sound philosophy and
true art in the final description of the
personality of Parsifal

A guileless foolin the eyes of the
foolishnot by wrath nor by cynicism-
nor by cheap worldly wisdom but by
pity enlightened-

As a spectacle Parsifal is a tre¬

mendous enterprise the scenery Is on
a lavish scale and the illuminations
and electric effects form a striking
feature of the production An aug

1
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Something Doing Every Minute
This Week at I

The Orplf um
Tonight two big Christmas turkeys given away
Wednesday Santa Claus Matineee for ladies and

I children Every child gets a handsome toy
Thursday Night two more big turkeys given

I

I awayFriday Amateur Night the biggest of the season
Saturday Special Matinee for ladies and children
Extraordinary Vaudeville all the week Remem-

ber
¬

the old reliable
Mascot the horse with the human brain is

coming

n
mented orchestra of twenty musicians
will render the soulstirring strains of
Parsifal as an accompaniment to the
wondrous text

The hour of commencement will dif¬

fer from that of the former custom
the long dinner intermission having
been eliminated now permits of giving
the play at one sitting Tile curtain
for the evening performance will rise
promptly at 745 Auditors should be
in their seats when the performance
begins as none will be seated during-
the action of the play

For HEADACHEHIckS CAPUDINe
Whether from Colds Heat Stomact or

Nervous Troubles Capudine will relieveyou Its liquid pleasant to take actsImmediately Try it lOe 25c and SOc
at drug stores

Try a can WILLIAMS-
New Crop Pure Georgia
Cane Syrup Packed on the
Celebrated INGLESIDE
PLANTATION All Gro ¬

cers
I WILL PREVENT FIGHT

Gary Ind Dec 20Mayor Thomas
E Knott here today announced that
the entire police force of the city
would be used if necessary to prevent
the prize fight faetwen John toulon
and Earl Dunning announced for to¬

night at a local playhouse A ten
round fight had been extensively ad ¬

I

vertised before the mayor declared
against the contest

VERY LOW THERMOMETER
READING THIS MORNING

Early this morning exposed ther-
mometers

¬

on Palafox street showed a
temperature of 31 degrees which
showed that the freezing point had
been passed The forecast was a
freezing temperature today It is ex-
pected

¬

that the weather bureau in ¬

strument will show even a lower read ¬

ing as the thermometer read at an
early hour this morning was not in
an exposed pla-

ceMOST

I

PEOPLEh-
ave trouble ot sme time or other with
the stomach in ruin weak the liver i

martlvo aril th tnw Is t erred and it is i

at such tune trt cull appreciate thebnfits from a bottle o-

fHOSTETTERS

STOMACH BITTERST-

herefore get a l > ttlr fodiv and kern ithandy for emergency and if youll take itpromptlv you ran sa n mild suffering It
is for Poor Appetite Indigestion Dys ¬

pepsia Colds and Grippe Get a free copy
of MAC 113 Almao Irma dru al t

THREE LIVES

lOST
0

fiRE

GIRL AND TWO MEN JUMP TO

DEATH WHEN BIG DRAPERY IN

LONDON BURNSLOSS IS ESTI ¬

MATED AT 2500000-

By Associated Press
London Dec 20A disastrous fire

cost three lives and meant the de-
struction

¬

of a big drapery store in
the Clapman section of London to¬

day The loss is 2500000-
The breaking of an electric bulb

started the blaze in the celluloid de-
partment

¬

of the store which covered-
an acre and had five floors A girl
and two men employes jumped to
their death from an upper floor The
store was crowded with holiday cus
stomers

MORE DANVILLE PROOF
Jacob Schrall 432 South St Dan-

ville
¬

111 writes For over eighteen
months I was a sufferer from Kidney-
and bladder trouble During the
whole time was treated by several
doctors and tried several different
kidney pills Seven seeks ago I com-
menced

¬

taking Foleys Kidney Pill
and am feeling better every day ana
will be glad to tell anvcne interest-
ed

¬

just what Foley Kidney Pills di
for me W A DAlemberte dni
gist and apothecary 121 S Palafox
street

SHES COMING HOME I

in a day or so young man See that
she has a fine box of candy for
Christmas Candy in Pensacola means
Whitmans The Crystal Pharmacy j

MRS P MILLER
DIES IN MOBILE

The death of Mrs Pparlio Miller i

which occurred in Mbbilo on Sunday
mcrning at S oclock has prod a
shook among the many friends of the
deceased in this city

Mrs Miller was daughter of Mrs
O C Thompson of this city and a
sister to Misses Mabel Hazel Olivia
Ethel E and George Thompson all of
whom make their home here

The remains arrived here yesterday-
and were taken to the parlors of
Xorthtip Wood Interment will oc¬

cur This afternoon at 3 oclock at St
ilichaels eemetersAE

FRIDAY
will be the last chance you will have to

get such big values for such

LOW PRICKSB-
e wise and dont wait until the last Take advantage-

of today Come NOW and take your choice before the
stock is picked over

I
250 Stiff and Soft Hats at 198
150 and 250 Eagle Shirts at 98c

500 and 550 Pants beautiful patterns at 348

Shoes highclass Suits and Pants-
A big swell line of Boys Suits and Pants with the

price to suit your pocketbook

Opposite First
JS1t 1 << 11 a 212 South

fiLL 0
National Bank II IJ Vj H Palafox Street

JJFb A ELrnT SE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDA y DECa 28
The Most Entrancing Musical Treat of the Year

MARTIN EMERY COS
Stupendous Production of

THE WILD FIRE OPERATIC SENSATION-

By

4v 4

Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert
Presented by a

COMPANY OF 60
Including Eert O Swor as Con Kidder Franker Woods as Kid Connor andthe Famous Dutch KiddiesAugmented Orchestra and a Chcs of 40 BeautiesExactly as witnessed 479 times In New York City W times In Chicagoby over 1000000 people

Prices Night 50 to 150 Matinee 75 50 and 100 Free list entirelysuspended Sale opens Thursday 9 a m

U IrF

NO VERDICT YET BY
NIGHT RIDER JURY-

vv AtcCcIated
Union City Dec 20Tbe jury in

the night rider trial reported late
today that It was unable to agree It
was sent back fer further delibera-
tion

¬

DEATH OF COLORED
MAN 100 YEARS OLD

ilanual Carson colored reputed to

be over one hundred years of age
died yesterday at his late home 516
Fort street of senility The old man
was very infirm and was known tohave been considerably over four-
score

=
and ten years His son Ja < k

Carson has for some years waked at
The Journal office as janitor

Jteaeys txpectorhia suick relief
ier rein hS colds and grippe
Druggists 25c PJlj

Benj C Heinberg
Prop

New line o-

fSweater
Coats r
and
Sweater
Vests
from

SOc
up
Extra
good
values

Opposite Postof-

ficeChristmas
4t A

Nuts
JL

Fruit Cakes

Mince Meat-

Candies

Groceries
Everything R

Marine Grocery Co
V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 604608 South Palafox St

Every Medicine Adverbs ¬

ed in This Paper For Sale
at CRYSTAL PHARMACY

J
t tk a>

I BOWLING ALLEYS
Open from 9 a m till midnight

For ladles and gentlemen
WEST ROMANA STREET
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